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SIUE BULLETN
To the  Faculty. Staff a n d  Sfudents a f Sauthern lllinais University a t Edwardsville
Vol. 25, No. 12 
July 5, 1994
MEMO TO: The University Community 
FROM: Nancy Belck
SUBJECT: Olympic Festival Appreciation Day
To recognize the outstanding efforts of faculty, staff, and students in 
preparing the University for the exciting events taking place on campus this 
week, Wednesday, July 6, will be observed as OLYMPIC FESTIVAL APPRECIATION 
DAY AT SIUE.
Casual dress is encouraged during the day--if you have a Festival shirt 
or pin, please wear it. There will be an open house at the new stadium from 
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Please stop by for a hot dog, Coke and a self- 
guided tour of the facility.
Olympic Festival excitement is building as attendance records are being 
set at many venues. SIUE has an opportunity to break a record Wednesday 
night! More than 2,000 tickets have been sold for the final session of 
wrestling at the Vadalabene Center. The all-time Olympic Festival atten­
dance record for a single session of wrestling is 2,642. Let's all join in 
the fun and set a new record! Tickets will be available for Wednesday night 
at the gymnasium box office, beginning at 5:30 p.m. Wrestling starts at 
7:00 p.m.
Let's all join in celebrating one of our nation's most successful 
Olympic Festivals ever held. Thanks to all who had a role in bringing 
Olympic Festival--'94 to the University.
